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Write Your Legislators
ft> All Our Readers;
The next few days may be^rueia] tftiJiew Vorlc's ahnrtinn-taw. Th«re
seems to be a strong possibility that new legislation will be considered in"
Albany this week.
We urge our readers to write now to their state assemblymen and senators, to express their opinions on the right to life.

STATE SECTORS
Thomas Lavcrne, 50th District
4199 St PaulBlvd., Rochester, N.Y. 14617
—-TIHilcTlirToWefTSTsrDisffKt

17 Evergreen Drive, Chi¥, NT?. 14624
William T. Smith, 48th District
Smithome Farms, RD 1, Elmira, N.Y, 14903

ON FRIGIDAIRE FREEZERS. CHOOSE
FROM UPRIGHT and CHEST FREEZERS or
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS. HURRY,
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED!

Theodore D. Day, 49th tMstrtct
RD 2, Interlaken, N.Y. 14847
Thomas E. McGowan, 54th District
704 Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo, N.Y, 14203 "
STATE ASSEMBLYMEN
Donald C. Shoemaker, 130th District
833 Lake Road, Webster, N.Y. 14580
Raymond J. Lill, 131st District
130 Wolfeil Ter„ Rochester, N.Y. 14621
S. William Rosenberg. 132nd District
1866 Clover Road, Rochester, N.V. 14618
Frank Carroll, 133rd District
613 Elmgrove Road, Rochester, N.Y. 14606
Charles F. Stockmeistcr, 134th District
74 Second Ave., Rochester, N.Y. 14612
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Don W. Cook, 13Sth District
P.O. Box 181, Henrietta, N.Y. 14467
George Michaels, 122nd District
10 Norman Avenue, Auburn, N.Y. 13021
Mrs. Constance E. Cook, 125th District
Coy Glen Road, Ithaca, N.Y. 14850
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L. Richard Marshall, 126th District
7 Strathurst Park, Elmira, N.Y. 14905
Charles 1). Henderson, l27thTDlstrict
39 Church Street, Horhell, N.Y. 14843
Frederick L. Warder, 128th District
100 Lewis Street, Geneva, N.Y. 14456
Joseph FinleyrMMh-District—
RD 1, Walworth, N.Y. 14568
James L. Emery, 136th District ___
5477 Lakeville Road, Goneseo, N.Y. T4454
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aiholics Face
By JOHN A. GREAVES
(NC News Service)
London — The defeat of the mercyghHttngvibM'' in : Parliament in- Tate
- jyUreh-l»-only-g\c- beginning, not the
end, of the drive to legalize euthan"aitaj
• • . -i
.
Norman St lohh Stevas, Catholic
—poiUician^Bd^ourBgas^-wh» Jed a
campaign against the Voluntary Euthanasia Bill, said: 'This is only the
first of many battles, cot the end of
*
human life will continue and the
strength of all those who value hu-man-lifo as a God-given
to be mobilized against it"
This was one reason why St. John
Stevas. now the. Catholic spokesman
on many moral issues in and out of'
Parliament, helped found the Human
Rights Society. The society, as its
name Implies is based on the Human Rights Charter of the United
-Nations and seeks to promote discussion not only of the arguments
against euthanasia but a wider dialogue_on the whole question of the.
right of life.
St John Stevas. while opposing
Pope Paul's encyclical ofr birth-control, Humanae Vitae, led an unsuccessful campaign in Parliament and
public against the recent legislation
permitting abortion on demand in
Britain.
Both he and The Catholic Herald,
London weekly, have regretted the
lack of official religious support
given to the new Human Rights Society. Both John Cardinal Heenan of
Westminster aj^_Archbishop MichaeL

Ramsey of Canterbury, the Anglican
Primate, have so far hedged at sponsoring the movement. r
The English: rind- WeWh—bishops
have also made no general statement
on the euthanasia issue at a critical
time\
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3%o -campaign for le_
killing is led by the Euthanasia Society here, though all the various pow.erful known and unknown influences
operating through: the—mass media
In favor of what Cardinal Heenan
calls "permissive morality" can whip
jle-class-canv
paign in its favor.

FRIGID AIRE UPRIGHT FREEZER

,,-The opposition to the present bill,
Introduced by Lord Raglan in the
"Lords, ^vasf surprisingly sifting. OeiF~
orally the press, the medical profession and public commentators attacked it with horror, forecasting terrible
possibilities once the principle of
-BIWMI legislation, frmyovnr restricted
In tills bill, had been accepted.

*233
Prices will never be lower on these Frigidaire freezers. Shown rignt is our upright model —
the big 546 pound size with over 15 cubic feet of space. Three full-width refrigerated
-shelves-foH^st, sure freerrng% Fiv^^u+J=WTtrtr» dc»or shefves-ro-g : ef ! -froren foodis-Xit-ycJtrr ffrfgertips! Built-in door lock gives you top security for your food investment. Automatic interior light for easy food f i n d i n g . Magnetic door seal locks cold i n , yet door opens easily. All
steel cabinet construction with high luster acrylic enamel exterior. Plus many rnore features
such as the 5-year nationwide warranty. „ - .
,.

Lord Raglan claimed that public
-opinion- was? generally disposed toward such a change in the law, but
member after member of the Lords
rose up to reject his claim and attack his bill. Voiced opposition was
much stronger in the debate than
the actual vote.

-

St John Steves, at his press conference, warned that legal recognition of Voluntary euthanasia would
be followed by pressure to extend
its scope to deformed persons, imbeciles and eventually to the old and
anyone who could be shown to constitute a burden of society.
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Budget Term? Available

gpecid1~ha1ii$rfonffi^
spacious food section with 4 shelves, all—wmovobU-far- cleaning. There's door storage galore too with butter and '
snack compartments, an egg shelf that holds 24, and 'upfront lighting where you need it. A high lustre Acrylic enamel exterior and porcelain enamel interior are durable
oTia'"1»6Ty-Td^e^.^Kdr~»1fo"Te1r^^^
by a 5-year nationwide warranty at no extra charge. Hurry
in and select yours now!
_
"_

"Oh, Liberty, what crimes are committed in your name." (Quote from
Mme. Roland Guillotine at the time of the French Revolution.)
I suggest that many crimes are still committed for much the same
reason^It Is true that we talk less of iibeF^rthan-ofJiberalism-or-progresSi
Laws to sanction wJtat_*as formerly a crime are described as liberalizing
laws. We have* become so fascinated by words that they are increasingly
used to disguise "rather than to disclose reality. The poor have become the
underprivileged, and the starving, the undernourished, Immorality we call
permissive morality. Cripples and mental defectives are merely handicapped."
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FRIGIDAIRE
CHEST FREEZER

If abortion had been described as the destruction of life in the w o m b killing of the unbom child is perhaps too emotive an expression—fewer
might regard it as a stage in the progressof civilization, especially now thai
_4n~.practice we have abortion ^on demand. If we are to make euthanasia
-legatrwe" otight to dfopTHe gentle Creek and use plain English.
i

Model FP-146TN-1

The secretary of the euthanasia society would, not then have written of
doctors providing a service to their patients by "giving them euthanasia."
He would have said bluntly that in the proposed voluntary euthanasia bill,
doctors are empowered to kill on demand the patients they cannot cure."
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PublUihed Weekly by the Rochester Catholic
Pre* AnocJaUdiu SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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There's features galore on this Crown Model Frigidaire Refrigerator-Freezer. Like the giont size freezer that holds up
to 126 pounds to give you that extra space you need. And
you'll never hove to defrost this refrigerator, it's 100%
F-rost-Proofr-Hiere're two Quiclccube ice trays with instant
^ > ^ l e T f » r - t t r t i c « - e i e c f o r r full»wid»h~door s W v e s ^ n d -

Following is the text of a letter written by England's John Cardinal
IBsjgiiirial^
• euthanasia- Mil ^ris defeated-in the-House-Of4*ord&—~•^r-^„,
_„

Jerusalem ~- (RtfS) — 'The"ancient Biblical term, ^shekel" will re*1
place the present name of "lira" or
pound and many other currency
a c i o o r d i n g JLO, a decision of the
. Finance; Committee of iht* Knesset
(Parliament). The change will become efjfectt^eiJiii two year& _

-

FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Words Used to Disguise Reality

1
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Cardinal Heenan:

Israel to Restore
'Shekel* as Currency
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ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC
Open Tuesdays and Thursdays til 9 - Saturdays t i l Noon!
A
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